Hearing-impaired workers face special challenges in the workplace, including communicating and identifying and using appropriate hearing protection.
TI
e unique needs of hearing-impaired (HI) workers for hearing protection and communication may not be fully addressed by many hearing conservation programs.
Federal regulations [OSHA 29 CPR 191O.95(c) ] provide for the protection of residual hearing in HI workers. Employees who have been diagnosed with severe or profound deafness may have some residual hearing that needs to be protected (U.S. Department of Labor,2(05).
For workers who already have hearing loss, the use of hearing protection in the workplace is of special concern. HI workers can have difficulty hearing verbal instructions or the sound of machinery, communicating with coworkers, or identifying the direction of a sound source. Conventional hearing protectors may reduce the volume of speech below their threshold of audibility, particularly for middle to higher frequency consonant sounds. Consequently, HI workers may be reluctant to use hearing protectors or may experience difficulty when doing so.
According to 29CPR 19l0.95(i)(3), "employees shall be given the opportunity to select their hearing protectors from a variety of suitable hearing protectors provided by the employer." "Suitable hearing protectors" has been interpreted as meaning comfortable protectors that offer sufficientattenuation to prevent hearing loss (U.S. Department of Labor, 2(05).
Comfort 
ActiveHearingProtectors-Sound
restoration or level-dependentHPDs use electronic circuitry to transmit low-level sounds through the hearing protector and block sound. Active hearing protectors amplify incoming sounds to a specified level depending on model and type of HPD. Once the specified level is reached, the device automatically reduces electronic input (with no further amplification) to prevent overexposure to noise. Active HPDs can be worn when the work environment is quiet or noise is intermittent.
Passive Hearing Protectors-
Uniform-attenuating (or flat) HPDs mechanically filter sound and provide nearly equal attenuation (decibel reduction in sound power and pressure levels) across the audible frequency range. Flat attenuation usually makes the environment sound more natural, with less distortion than the sound from conventional hearing protectors in the higher frequencies (e.g., speech and signals). Properly fitted passive hearing protectors provide adequate protection. Workers can hear more clearly and feel less isolated.
Earmuffs With Communication
Features-These are designed with PM or infrared wireless technology for one-or two-way communication systems. Specialized electronic circuits limit the incoming sounds so the earphones themselves do not create hazardous sound levels.
In extremely high noise environments, clearer communication may be achieved without sacrificing attenuation through dual hearing protection (e.g., an earplug under an earmuff equipped with electronic or communication features).
HI workers who wear hearing aids may prefer to continue doing so in the workplace, even when exposed to high noise levels, believing that they can better communicate with coworkers, hear warning or equipment sounds, and localize sound. Hearing aids amplify unwanted background noise as well as useful sounds.
Workers occasionally prefer to have their hearing aids in the "off" position in lieu of using hearing protection, as they are already comfortable with their custom-fit earmolds. However, hearing aids are not effective HPDs (U.S. Department of Labor, 2004) . Hearing aids in the "off" position not only provide inadequate protection against noise, they may actually pose a hazard by reducing sound levels just enough to prevent workers from hearing essential sounds such as warning signals. Evaluation by a qualified occupational hearing conservation professional and monitoring employees at the worksite will determine the suitability of hearing aids or hearing protectors for specific environments.
Meeting the hearing conservation needs of HI workers requires team collaboration that always includes the worker because each case is unique and interventions will be based on job tasks, communication needs, work environment (including noise level), type of hearing loss, degree of hearing impairment, and worker preferences.
